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Sî;noICAi r)JSEASES OF'nl T1it~ THE~ Cullen, Baltiiiiore
(Journal A. M. A., Fehruary 11), aifter noticýing- tuec -principal
literature of the subjeet, enuirîcrates and disciusses tlue surgical dis-
orders atTccting tlie unhilicus. Amiong thie non nialignant ah-
norinalities lie mientions so-cal led adietioiia, tuiinel-sliaped unmbili-
eus, cystie cavities in tlie abdominal wall, attacliaient of 1\eckel 's
diverticului to the navel, patent oîuplîaloiiicscrîtcric duet, andl
prolapsus of flic bowelc tliroiglî suicl iuet. The cri adenonla is
a rnîsnorncr, l)ut lias been s0 long iniiuse tliat lie ciiploys it. It
siply eonsists in the riinnel or iriueosa lo'îng forced outwvard and
turned inside ont. _Adnouua iiiay ni li:tdaicit ofy or allowcd
to drop. The parents sltould lie eautioned I o watehi tlîe elild for
any obstruction oeeurring. A tunnel-stia pd n unhi lieils ean lic re-
iriove(I by an elliptical incision veuaiovinig tlie entire arca and
exploring for Meckei's divcrticulumii, whieli, if found, should be
removed. Where, very smnall feeal fistula cxists, onemay wait a
while for its elosuire, but, if openl a ftcr six mionilis, it slionld bc
dissccted ýont down to the ilcuni and rcinovcd. A lookout shouid be
miad-e for obstruction in any cs.Whien large it sluould lic re-.
moved at once, wLuiclu is not ver (lang-erons in a healtliy child.
When prolapsus wvitli inversioni lias occiirred, signs of shiock hiave
usually appeared andi the Oliaices of saving the child are slight.
0f the malignant growtlis of tlie nuaibilieus, four varieties are
reeognized: (1) priinary squaiiious-cellcd careînoina; (2) priiuary
aidenýocareiunotma; (2) a ona(4) seconda iry o;areinouua;. The firýst
of these is very rare and its gross ippearanee is tluat of skin
cancer ulcer. Priniary adenocareinoiai sccuuus to lic mrore frequent.
but there is sone confusion about it 1)coauis( ai tlue possility of its
being seeondary to (lisease elsewlicrc. Perniue lias collected six cases
of sareoma, but Cuillen secmns to think that the evidence is not very
convineing regarding most of thcm, whieli uiay bave been filiromnata.
Secondary carcinuma is the most interesting of thue four and is
treated of at some lcngtlî. If an uunbilical nodule is (leteeted ini a
middle-aged pýerson, Cuhlen says tlîc condition of the abdomninal
organs must be thorougluly invcstigatcd for signs of cancer of the
stomaeh, gail bladder, intestines, or genital organs. Tfhe futility
of remo.ving the unnbilicus when flue îîriiiîary growth is in the abdo-
men 15 especially ernplasized. The -article is illustrated.


